Alison Sumski, Stonehill
(Sr, IF/OF - Amherst, N.H.)
Sumski hit .538 (7-for-13) with two home runs, three doubles and eight RBI during a 4-0 week for Stonehill. She recorded a .533 on-base percentage to go with a 1.231 slugging percentage. Sumski registered an RBI in every game this week, highlighted by a 3-for-4 performance with two homeruns and four RBI in a win over Franklin Pierce. It’s the second time this season she’s been honored by the league with this award.

Jillian Bedard, American International
(Jr, RHP - Meriden, Conn.)
Bedard threw her first complete-game shutout of the season, holding Pace to a single hit in a 4-0 divisional victory. For the week, the junior posted an ERA of 0.00 over 11.0 innings, striking out three and picking up her first save of the season.

Emily Kurkul, Merrimack
(Fr., C - Bridgewater, Mass.)
The first year catcher was 7-13 at the plate last week. She hit a walk-off RBI single in the Warriors’ 10-inning win over Saint Michael’s on Friday. In one stretch last week, Kurkul homered in three of four games the team played.

NE-10 Player of the Week
- Alison Sumski, Stonehill
- Jillian Bedard, American International
- Emily Kurkul, Merrimack

NE-10 Pitcher of the Week
- Feb. 22 Victoria Cabral, New Haven
- Feb. 29 Sam Hennesquin, Saint Anselm
- Mar. 7 Kendal Roy, Assumption
- Mar. 14 Sarah Lavallee, SNHU
- Mar. 21 Nicole King, New Haven
- Mar. 28 Kaitlynn Nelson, Pace
- Apr. 4 Kendal Roy, Assumption
- Apr. 11 Alyssa Camargo, American Int’l
- Apr. 18 Nicole King, New Haven
- Apr. 25 Jillian Bedard, American Int’l

NE-10 Rookie of the Week
- Feb. 22 Sierra Whitlock, New Haven
- Feb. 29 Karoline Leavitt, Saint Anselm
- Mar. 7 Arika Brochu, Saint Anselm
- Mar. 14 Lauren Sandelier, Adelphi
- Mar. 21 Lauren Sandelier, Adelphi (2)
- Mar. 28 Erin Garczynski, SNHU
- Apr. 4 Sierra Cardenales, New Haven
- Apr. 11 Caitlin McBride, Merrimack
- Apr. 18 Nicoletta Cuccio, Adelphi
- Apr. 25 Emily Kurkul, Merrimack

NE-10 Championship weekend will take place Thursday-Saturday, April 28-30 in 2016. It will be hosted by the highest remaining seed from the Southwest Division.
**NE-10 CHAMPIONSHIP**

**NE-10 First Round - Wed. April 27**
**NE-10 Championship - Friday - Sunday, April 28-30**
High Seeds for First Round; Pace to Host Championship Weekend

**NCAA CHAMPIONSHIP**

2016 Division II Softball Championship Denver

NCAA Regionals - Fri-Sun, May 6-8
NCAA Super Regionals - Fri-Sat, May 13-14
NCAA World Series - Wed-Sun, May 18-21
Host: DII Spring Festival – Denver, Colo

---

**NE-10 HONOR ROLL - WEEK 10**

Kaley Kempf, American Int'l
( Sr, C - Oxford, Conn.)
Kempf hit safely in the first four games of the week, going .500 from the dish and slugging .714 with a homer, five RBIs and three runs scored. She had a career-high three hits in a mid-week tilt with Saint Rose.

Ashley Abd, Assumption
( Jr, 2B - Bedford, N.H.)
Abd batted .700 to help lead the Hounds to a 4-0 week and extend their win streak to seven. She went 7-for-10 including two doubles and a triple for four RBI. She scored two runs and registered an on-base percentage of .727 and slugged 1.100.

Kayli Moniz, Assumption
( Sr, SS - Fairhaven, Mass.)
Moniz tallied an impressive 10 RBI on six hits that included two doubles, one triple and two home runs this week to help lead the Hounds to a 4-0 week. She registered a .375 batting average and slugged 1.000 on the week while scoring four runs.

Kendal Roy, Assumption
( Sr, P - Grafton, Mass.)
Roy went 3-0 this week to help stretch Assumption’s win streak to seven. She posted an ERA of 2.33 allowing just seven runs in 21.0 innings while posting nine strikeouts.

Kelsey Kennedy, Bentley
( Jr, LF - Bedford, N.H.)
During a 2-3 week, Kennedy was 7-for-17 (.412) with two doubles, two runs, two assists, a .529 slugging percentage and a .444 on-base percentage. She hit safely in all five games and had two hits against both Saint Michael’s and Southern New Hampshire.

Kelsey Smith, Bentley
( Jr, P - Jeffery, N.H.)
Smith was 1-1 with a save and a 1.50 ERA in 14 innings, covering four appearances. She scattered 12 hits in two starts and pitched 3.1 innings of no-hit relief, including a save in a 1-0 win at Southern New Hampshire.

Erin Wood, Franklin Pierce
( Sr, INF - Dover, N.H.)
Wood’s had a big day during a Tuesday doubleheader at Saint Michael’s as she went 5-7 at the plate, including bashing three homeruns, scoring four runs, and driving six runs batted in.

Alexis Eastman, Le Moyne
( So, P - Endicott, N.Y.)
Eastman went 5-0 with one save, two complete games, a 1.46 ERA and 17 strikeouts in 24.0 innings over six appearances in Le Moyne’s 6-1 week.

Haley Currie, Merrimack
( Jr, P - Burlington, Mass.)
Currie pitched a 10-inning complete game win over Saint Michael’s in a must-win game on Friday. She also registered a hit in every game during a 5-2 week, including recording multiple hits in four of the seven games.

Taylor Luzzi, New Haven
( Fr, 3B - Fishkill, N.Y.)
Luzzi hit .478 (11-for-23) this week with two doubles, two homers and nine RBI, resulting in a .478/.500/.826 slash line. She had three multi-hit games during the week including a 3-for-4 performance with a home run and five RBI in a win against No. 22 Adelphi on Tuesday.

Kaitlynn Nelson, Pace
( Jr, P - Ojai, Calif.)
Nelson went 2-1 with a 1.33 ERA and 23 strikeouts in three starts, four appearances and 21 innings in the circle. She tossed a complete-game one-hitter against American Int’l, striking out eight batters. She was nearly perfect in Sunday’s five-inning victory over Chestnut Hill, and finished up with a second-straight complete-game one-hitter for another win. She also made a two-inning relief appearance against Merrimack earlier in the week, striking out three batters without allowing a hit.

Julie LeClair, Saint Anselm
( Sr, 3B - Taunton, Mass.)
LeClair hit .571 (8-for-14) with five extra-base hits in four games for Saint Anselm. She was a combined 6-for-8 with a double, a triple, two home runs, four runs and six RBI in a doubleheader at Assumption on Saturday with both home runs coming in game one. LeClair scored four times and drove in seven over the final four games of her career.

Jordan O’Connor, Saint Anselm
( Fr, SS - New Fairfield, Conn.)
O’Connor hit .462 (6-for-13) and hit the first home run of her collegiate career this week. The freshman hit a solo shot for her first collegiate home run in game one of a doubleheader at Assumption on Saturday and also drove in a run with a single. She also had a .950 fielding percentage on 20 chances and was in on one double play.

Kelsey Cockrill, Southern Connecticut
( Sr, P - Haymarket, Va.)
Cockrill capped off her senior campaign with 2-0 week in which she allowed three hits and two runs in 14 innings for Southern Connecticut. She also recorded 20 strikeouts, including a career-high 13 against Bridgeport on Sunday.